Loondocks
Tapas + Starters
Caesar Salad
herb croutons, prosciutto crisp, parmigiano reggiano 12
add grilled chicken breast 6 add grilled tiger shrimp 11
Muskoka Salad
smoked trout, cranberry vinaigrette, almonds,
cherry tomatoes, goat cheese 15
Beet + Warm Goat Cheese Salad
heirloom beets, candied walnuts, aged balsamic 15
Soup du Jour
daily creation from the chef’s kettle 9
Lamb Confit Flatbread
asiago cheese, arugula, pine nuts 15
Smoked Canadian Bison Carpaccio
horseradish, house preserves, pink salt, taro crisps 21
French Onion Arancini
gruyere cheese, caramelized onions, dijon aioli 14
add one extra arancini 7
Crispy Halibut Cakes
avocado aioli, shaved fennel, micro greens 21
add extra halibut cake 7

House-Made Burgers

served on a brioche bun, with fries
Prosciutto + Aged Cheddar
Alberta angus beef, crispy prosciutto, aged cheddar + dijon aioli 19
Brie + Mushroom
Alberta angus beef, brie cheese, roasted mushrooms + dijon aioli 19
Craft Veggie
aged cheddar, avocado aioli 17

most items can be made gluten free on request

|

30% off all bottles of wine with any takeout order

Loondocks
Main Plates
Bone-In Chicken Breast
stuffed with aged cheddar + caramelized onions
fingerling potatoes, seasonal vegetables + demi glace 31
Yukon Arctic Char Filet
butternut squash puree, maple merlot reduction,
crispy capers + seasonal vegetables 29
Black Tiger Shrimp Risotto
risotto of prosciutto, butternut squash + kale
with grilled tiger shrimp + parmigiano reggiano 35
12 oz Bone-In Veal Chop
grilled Ontario veal, with fingerling potatoes,
seasonal vegetables + demi glace 44
Chorizo Gnocchi
fresh herb gnocchi, chorizo cream, parmigiano reggiano 25
add grilled tiger shrimp or angus beef tips 11
Pacific Halibut Filet
roasted spaghetti squash, seasonal vegetables,
almond romesco sauce 39
Grilled Angus Filet Mignon
signature Alberta angus beef, with aged cheddar potato gratin,
seasonal vegetables + brandy mushroom cream sauce 49
add grilled black tiger shrimp 11
Vegan Croquettes
fresh black bean and chickpea croquettes, with
seasonal vegetables and maple merlot reduction 19

Sides + Additions

Desserts

grilled black tiger shrimp 11

House Made Cheesecake
daily flavour inspirations 9

angus beef tenderloin tips 11
aged cheddar potato gratin 9

Flourless Chocolate Cake
with fresh berries + creme chantilly 9

roasted fingerling potatoes 6
forest mushroom medley 6
sauteed organic kale 6
most items can be made gluten free on request

|

30% off all bottles of wine with any takeout order

